Influenza A viruses are prototypical members of the Orthomyxoviridae family that have a segmented RNA genome and circulate mainly in human, porcine, and avian hosts \[[@JIS455C1]\]. The socioeconomic impact of influenza A viruses in humans is significant because they cause acute severe respiratory disease resulting in 3000--49 000 annual deaths in the United States alone \[[@JIS455C2]\]. The avian and porcine host reservoirs directly influence the epidemiology of human influenza because novel strains with some or all of their genes originating from animal viruses occasionally emerge and spread in the population. The most devastating of these pandemics was the Spanish Flu in 1918, which claimed up to 40 million deaths worldwide \[[@JIS455C3]\]. In 2009, a novel influenza A subtype H1N1 virus with gene segments from the porcine host reservoir emerged in North America and rapidly spread worldwide, causing the first influenza pandemic of this century \[[@JIS455C4]\].

The replication of most avian influenza viruses in the human respiratory tract is attenuated \[[@JIS455C5], [@JIS455C6]\], which was initially thought to be linked to distinct receptor specificity. The hemagglutinin (HA) molecule of avian viruses preferentially binds sialic acids with an α-2,3 linkage to galactose (α-2,3SA), which corresponds to the high expression of α-2,3SA in the intestine of infected birds, the main replication site for avian viruses \[[@JIS455C7]\]. In contrast, the HA of typical human strains binds primarily to α-2,6SA, which is highly expressed in the human trachea \[[@JIS455C8]\]. However, it was recognized recently that both α-2,3SA and α-2,6SA receptor determinants are present in human lung and that both avian and human viruses can attach to alveolar epithelial cells \[[@JIS455C9]\]. These findings indicated that factors in addition to a specific receptor must limit the replication of avian viruses in the human host.

Highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses of the H5N1 subtype (HPAIV-H5N1) are exceptional in that they cause fatal respiratory disease in humans, with a mortality rate close to 60%, but the precise reasons for this are far from being understood \[[@JIS455C12], [@JIS455C13]\]. HPAIV-H5N1 viruses induce high levels of cytokines and chemokines, which possibly contribute to enhanced immunopathology \[[@JIS455C14]\]. However, the significance of this hypercytokinemia for disease severity has recently been debated on the basis of controversial findings from an autopsy \[[@JIS455C19]\] and from animal models \[[@JIS455C20]\].

The main pathological finding in deceased patients who had H5N1 infection is diffuse alveolar damage, and viruses from such patients were indeed shown to have infected alveolar epithelia \[[@JIS455C12], [@JIS455C13]\]. This led to the suggestion that a distinct cellular tropism could be at least partly responsible for the high pathogenicity of these viruses \[[@JIS455C11], [@JIS455C12], [@JIS455C23]\]. Various cell types that reside in the human lung, including goblet cells, type I and type II pneumocytes, and alveolar macrophages, are believed to react differently toward a viral challenge \[[@JIS455C24]\]. Type I pneumocytes are flattened nondividing cells that make up 8% of all cells in the alveolar tissue but cover \>95% of the alveolar surface and are responsible for gas exchange and fluid homeostasis. In contrast, the cuboidal type II pneumocytes, which account for 15% of total cells, produce surfactant and may serve as stem cells that differentiate into type I pneumocytes \[[@JIS455C24]\]. While type II pneumocytes display large amounts of mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum in their cytoplasm, these organelles are only sparely represented in type I pneumocytes \[[@JIS455C25], [@JIS455C26]\], indicating high and low metabolic activities, respectively. Significantly, HPAIV-H5N1 was shown to mainly bind to and infect type II pneumocytes \[[@JIS455C10], [@JIS455C23], [@JIS455C27]\]. In contrast, seasonal influenza viruses initially infect cells in the upper respiratory tract, but in a minority of cases they also penetrate into the lungs, causing severe respiratory complications \[[@JIS455C28], [@JIS455C29]\]. In fixed slices of human lung tissue, they attached primarily to type I pneumocytes \[[@JIS455C11]\]. However, it has not been established whether seasonal strains also productively infect these cells, because there is a scarcity of autopsy reports and uncertainties about the informative value of tissue culture systems and animal models.

To improve our understanding of the mechanisms that support or restrict the growth of influenza viruses in the lower respiratory tract of humans, we used a human ex vivo lung model. This allowed, for the first time, a systematic comparison of influenza A viruses from human, avian, and porcine hosts for their replication, cell tropism, and cytokine induction in an experimental model that retains the 3-dimensional structure and cell diversity of human lung tissue. Most strikingly, all examined viruses predominantly infected type II pneumocytes, although we observed large differences between the strains with regard to replication and cytokine induction. These findings suggest that the pathogenicity of influenza viruses in human lung is not determined by cell tropism, but is rather associated with the extent of replication in type II pneumocytes and with the capacity to cope with induced cytokine responses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Lung Explants, Tissue Culture, and Viruses {#s2a}
------------------------------------------

Fresh lung explants were obtained from patients undergoing lung resection at thoracic surgery centers in Berlin. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the study was approved by the ethics committee at the Charité clinic (projects EA2/050/08 and EA2/023/07). Tumor-free normal lung tissue was immediately stamped into small cylinders (height ∼3; diameter 8 mm) and incubated in Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1649 medium (containing 0.3% bovine serum albumin, 2 mM L-glutamine, and antibiotics) at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. After overnight incubation, lung organ cultures were inoculated with 4 × 10^5^ plaque-forming units (PFU) of virus for 1 hour, followed by 3 washing steps with phosphate-buffered saline to remove excess virus. For growth-curve analysis, supernatants were titrated on Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells by standard plaque assay, as described elsewhere \[[@JIS455C30]\]. MDCK cells were grown at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ in minimum essential medium (containing 10% fetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, and antibiotics). The viruses used for this study included the HPAIV A/Thailand/1(Kan-1)/2004 (Thai/04\[H5N1\]) strain isolated from a fatal human case, the pandemic A/Bayern/63/2009 (Bay/09\[H1N1pdm\]) strain, the seasonal A/New Caledonia/20/1999 (NC/99\[H1N1\]) and A/Panama/2007/1999 (Pan/99\[H3N2\]) strains, the low-pathogenicity avian virus A/duck/Alberta/60/76 (Dk/Alb\[H12N5\]) strain, and the classic swine virus A/swine/Wisconsin/1/67 (Sw/Wis\[H1N1\]) strain (Table [1](#JIS455TB1){ref-type="table"}). We used a recombinant version of the influenza A/Panama/2007/1999 strain generated by reverse genetics, which will be described elsewhere. The human virus strains were grown on MDCK cells, whereas the duck and swine isolates were propagated in 11-day-old embryonated chicken eggs. Virus stocks were aliquoted, stored at --80°C and titrated on MDCK cells by a plaque assay. All experiments with H5N1 virus were performed in a biosafety level 3 containment laboratory approved by local authorities for work with these viruses.

###### 

Influenza A Viruses (IAV) Used in This Study

  Name                       Subtype   Abbreviation      Property
  -------------------------- --------- ----------------- -----------------------------
  A/Panama/2007/1999         H3N2      Pan/99(H3N2)      Seasonal human IAV
  A/New Caledonia/20/1999    H1N1      NC/99(H1N1)       Seasonal human IAV
  A/Bayern/63/2009           H1N1      Bay/09(H1N1pdm)   Pandemic H1N1-2009 IAV
  A/Thailand/1(Kan-1)/2004   H5N1      Thai/04(H5N1)     Highly pathogenic avian IAV
  A/duck/Alberta/60/1976     H12N5     Dk/Alb(H12N5)     Low-pathogenicity avian IAV
  A/swine/Wisconsin/1/1967   H1N1      Sw/Wis(H1N1)      Classic swine IAV

Immunohistochemistry and Confocal Microscopy {#s2b}
--------------------------------------------

Lung tissue was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma). After deparaffination, tissue sections were heated in citrate buffer (10 mM sodium citrate; pH 6.0) at 95°C for 30 minutes for antigen retrieval and permeabilized with 1% Triton-X-100 for 15 minutes. The slides were blocked with 5% adequate serum for 30 minutes and incubated with diluted Alexa Fluor 488--labeled influenza A virion--specific antibody (Serotec OBT1551; 1:30) overnight at 4°C. Influenza A virion antibodies were labeled using the DyLight 488 Microscale Antibody Labeling Kit (Thermo Scientific). If desired, α-2, 3-- and α-2, 6--linked sialic acids were detected by Vector Red staining of lectins. Tissue sections were then incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies for prosurfactant protein C (Chemicon AB3786; 1:800), EMP2 (Sigma HPA014711; 1:50), and/or CD68 (Abcam ab955-500; 1:50), respectively. Afterward, the slides were incubated with corresponding Alexa 546-- or Alexa 555--conjugated secondary antibodies (Invitrogen), mounted in Mowiol, and analyzed with LSM 780 or LSM5 Pascal confocal microscopes (objectives 40×, Plan-Neofluar/oil, NA 1.3; 63×, Plan-Apochromat/oil, NA 1.4; Zeiss, Jena, Germany).

Transmission Electron Microscopy {#s2c}
--------------------------------

Human lung explants were infected with virus for 24 hours and were subsequently fixed by immersion in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (in 50 mM HEPES) and postfixed with 1% OsO~4~ (for 1 hour), 0.1% tannic acid (in 50 mM HEPES for 30 minutes), and 2% uranyl acetate (for 2 hours). Samples were dehydrated in graded ethanols and embedded in Epon resin. Thin sections were cut using an ultramicrotome (Ultracut S, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and were counterstained with 2% uranyl acetate (for 20 minutes) and lead citrate (for 3 minutes). Sections were examined with a TEM 902 microscope (Carl Zeiss SMT AG). Images were digitized using a slow-scan charge-coupled-device camera (Pro Scan, Scheuring, Germany).

Cytokine and Chemokine Measurement {#s2d}
----------------------------------

The concentrations of IP-10 and MIP-1β in supernatants of infected lung explants were determined with the Procarta Cytokine Assay Kit (Panomics) after inactivation of virus during 1-hour incubation with 0.15% TNBP/Triton X-100 at 4°C. Interferon β (IFN-β) and interleukin 1β (IL-1β) levels in supernatants were analyzed by using commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay kits (Fujirebio, Tokyo, and BD Biosciences, Heidelberg).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Human Lung Explants Support Replication of Influenza A Viruses {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To systematically compare the replication of human and animal influenza A viruses (Table [1](#JIS455TB1){ref-type="table"}) in human lungs, we established an ex vivo explant model. The lung specimens mainly consisted of complex alveolar tissue derived from the lower pulmonary lobe (Figure [1](#JIS455F1){ref-type="fig"}*A*). Infection of the explants with the prototypic seasonal Pan/99(H3N2) virus resulted in productive infection with a strong increase in the number of infectious viral particles in the culture supernatant (Figure [1](#JIS455F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*). The viability of the specimens remained stable for up to 96 hours as judged by constantly low values for released lactate dehydrogenase (data not shown). Hence, infections of explants from the same donor at 0 hours or 1 day later resulted in only minor differences between the viral growth curves (Figure [1](#JIS455F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*). The addition of trypsin did not increase virus titers, suggesting that protease activity required for cleavage activation of the viral HA was preserved in the lung explants (data not shown).

![Influenza virus replication in human lung explants. *A*, Hematoxylin-eosin staining of human lung tissue 48 hours after mock infection illustrating the preserved tissue structure. *B*, Human lung explants were either infected at 0 hours or 24 hours later with 4 × 10^5^ plaque-forming units (PFU) of Pan/99(H3N2) virus and collected supernatants were titrated on Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells. *C* and *D*, Human lung explants were either infected with Pan/99(H3N2), Thai/04(H5N1), and Dk/Alb(H12N5) (*C*) or with Bay/09(H1N1pdm), NC/99(H1N1), and Sw/Wis(H1N1) (*D*). Supernatants were collected at indicated time points and titrated on MDCK cells. Mean values ± standard error of the mean of triplicates from 1 (*B*), 6 (*C*), and 3 (*D*) independent experiments are shown. Asterisks indicate significant differences between Dk/Alb(H12N5) and Thai/04(H5N1) (*B*) and between Sw/Wis(H1N1) and NC/99(H1N1) (*C*). \**P* \< .05 and \*\**P* \< .01, by the 2-tailed Student *t* test.](jis45501){#JIS455F1}

Systematic comparison of replication efficiency revealed remarkable and reproducible differences between the strains: the seasonal Pan/99(H3N2) and highly pathogenic Thai/04(H5N1) viruses propagated efficiently, whereas the low-pathogenicity avian Dk/Alb(H12N5) virus replicated 2 orders of magnitude lower (Figure [1](#JIS455F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Similarly, the seasonal and pandemic H1N1 viruses NC/99(H1N1) and Bay/09(H1N1pdm) replicated to comparable titers, while the growth of the classic swine influenza virus Sw/Wis(H1N1) was significantly attenuated (Figure [1](#JIS455F1){ref-type="fig"}*D*). The observed differences were unlikely the result of a specific receptor preference because lectin histochemical analysis identified both α-2,3SA and α-2,6SA receptor determinants in the alveolar compartment ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), in confirmation of a previous report \[[@JIS455C9]\]. Overall, these data demonstrated substantial differences in the growth capacities of human and animal influenza A viruses in human lung tissue. Interestingly, there appeared to be a correlation between the ability of the different influenza A viruses to replicate in the explants and their capacity to cause lower respiratory tract infections in humans.

Highly Pathogenic H5N1 and Seasonal and Pandemic Viruses Predominantly Infect Type II Pneumocytes {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The observed growth restriction of porcine and low-pathogenicity avian influenza viruses could have been caused by several factors, including a lack of initial infection, low viral gene expression, strong activation of innate immune responses, or differences in the cellular tropism. To identify possible differences between the human and animal virus strains on a cellular level, we infected human lung explants and performed immunohistochemical analyses (Figure [2](#JIS455F2){ref-type="fig"}). Despite poor propagation in human lung tissue, viral antigen was detected in cells infected with low-pathogenicity avian and classic swine virus at similar rates. Interestingly, costaining of virion antigens and the type II marker surfactant protein C precursor \[[@JIS455C25]\] revealed that the vast majority of cells infected with Sw/Wis(H1N1), Dk/Alb(H12N5), Pan/99(H3N2), NC/99(H1N1), Thai/04(H5N1), or Bay/09(H1N1pdm) virus represented type II pneumocytes (Figure [2](#JIS455F2){ref-type="fig"}*A* and [2](#JIS455F2){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Conversely, we failed to detect any of these viruses in type I pneumocytes, as judged by costaining for the marker antigens EMP2 (Figure [3](#JIS455F3){ref-type="fig"}) and caveolin 1 (data not shown), although lectin staining confirmed the presence of receptors for human and avian strains on both pneumocyte types (Figure [3](#JIS455F3){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Double staining of viral antigen and the CD68 marker also detected influenza virus antigen--positive alveolar macrophages for all viruses tested ([Supplementary Figure 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Most likely, this indicated an ongoing infection of macrophages because no influenza A virus--positive cells were detected after incubation with ultraviolet light (UV)--inactivated viruses (data not shown), although it cannot be excluded that parts of the signals were caused by phagocytosed viral antigen. Quantification of the infected cell types on tissue cross sections showed that alveolar macrophages accounted only for 4%--11% of the antigen-positive cells, whereas 89%--96% were type II pneumocytes, depending on the virus strain (Figure [4](#JIS455F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Seasonal, high- and low-pathogenicity avian, porcine, and pandemic 2009 viruses infect mainly type II pneumocytes. *A*, Lung explants were infected with Pan/99(H3N2) for 24 hours. Fixed and deparaffinated tissue sections were incubated with fluorescently labeled anti--influenza A virus antibody (green channel) and anti--pro-SP-C antibody (red channel) to detect virus-infected type II pneumocytes by confocal microscopy. The overlay of both channels (merge) demonstrated staining of both antigens in the same cells (white arrowheads). *B*, Lung explants were not infected (mock) or infected with the strains NC/99(H1N1), Thai/04(H5N1), Dk/Alb(H12N5), Sw/Wis(H1N1), and Bay/09(H1N1pdm) for 24 hours and processed as described in *A*. Representative pictures of at least 3 independent experiments are shown.](jis45502){#JIS455F2}

![Seasonal, high- and low-pathogenicity avian, porcine, and pandemic 2009 viruses do not infect type I pneumocytes. *A,* Human lung tissue was infected with Pan/99(H3N2) for 24 hours. Slices were incubated with fluorescently labeled anti--influenza A virus antibody (green channel) to detect virus-infected cells (white arrowheads) and anti-EMP2 antibody (red channel) to detect type I pneumocytes. *B*, Lung explants were not infected (mock) or were infected with the strains NC/99(H1N1), Thai/04(H5N1), Dk/Alb(H12N5), Sw/Wis(H1N1), and Bay/09(H1N1pdm) for 24 hours and processed as described in *A*. Micrographs show fields with merged red and green channels. Representative pictures of at least 3 independent experiments are shown. *C*, Detection of human (α-2,6SA) and avian (α-2,3SA) influenza virus receptors on type I and type II pneumocytes. Sections of uninfected human lung tissue were incubated with alkaline phosphatase--conjugated lectin from *Maackia amurensis* (MAA; α-2,3SA specificity) or *Sambucus nigra* agglutinin (SNA; α-2,6SA specificity) and developed by Vector Red staining (red channel), followed by incubation with anti--caveolin 1 (green channel) to detect type I pneumocytes or anti--prosurfactant protein C (green channel) to detect type II pneumocytes. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue channel). The slides were analyzed by confocal microscopy by spectral imaging, utilizing the fluorescent properties of the Vector Red alkaline phosphatase substrate and unmixing the different spectra of Alexa 488, tissue autofluorescence, and Vector Red (objective 63 × , Plan-Apochromat, NA 1.4).](jis45503){#JIS455F3}

![Quantification of influenza A virus--infected cells. *A*, Cross sections from infected lung explants were stained for influenza virus antigen (green channel), prosurfactant protein C (blue channel) to detect type II pneumocytes (T II; white arrowheads for infected cells \[cyan\]; open arrowheads for uninfected cells \[blue\]), and CD68 (red channel) to detect alveolar macrophages (AM; asterisk indicates yellow-stained infected cell). Nuclear staining with DAPI is shown in dark orange, and lung structure is visualized with differential interference contrast. The stains were visualized by confocal microscopy and tissue autofluorescence was separated from specific fluorescence by spectral unmixing. *B*, At least 50 influenza virus antigen--positive cells from each of 3 patient probes infected with Thai/04(H5N1), Pan/99(H3N2), Dk/Alb(H12N5), or Sw/Wis(H1N1) were counted and assigned as AM or T II cells as indicated. AM counted for 4%--11% and T II cells for 89%--96% of all influenza virus--positive cells, respectively.](jis45504){#JIS455F4}

To evaluate our immunohistochemical data regarding cellular tropism on the ultrastructural level, lung explants were infected and processed for transmission electron microscopy. Figure [5](#JIS455F5){ref-type="fig"} depicts alveolar epithelial cells from lung explants 24 hours after infection with Pan/99(H3N2). Budding of virus particles was observed on the apical side of the cells that were identified as type II pneumocytes by the typical presence of surfactant-filled multilamellar bodies (Figure [5](#JIS455F5){ref-type="fig"}*A* and [5](#JIS455F5){ref-type="fig"}*B*). In none of our specimens did we observe virus budding from cells with hallmarks of type I pneumocytes. These data show that human and animal influenza A viruses share the same cell tropism for type II pneumocytes in human lung tissue, although they remarkably differ in their capacity to propagate in these cells.

![Transmission electron microscopy confirms virus budding from type II pneumocytes. Lung explants were infected with Pan/99(H3N2) for 24 hours and processed for transmission electron microscopy. *A* and *B*, Infected cells with indicated multilamellar bodies (LB) typically found in type II pneumocytes. The enlarged frames (A1, A2, B1, and B2) show virus budding and released viral particles (black arrowheads), as well as cellular microvilli (open arrowheads) on the cell surface. Scale bars are indicated.](jis45505){#JIS455F5}

Differential Induction of Cytokines and Chemokines in Human Lung Tissue by Human and Animal Influenza A Viruses {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is unclear whether the enhanced cytokine levels observed in H5N1-infected patients and mice \[[@JIS455C16], [@JIS455C20], [@JIS455C22]\] are derived mainly from the primarily infected epithelial cells and alveolar macrophages or from recruited immune cells. Thus, we determined the induction of cytokines in the lung tissue by HPAIV and other viruses of the panel. Infection of human lung tissue with the seasonal NC/99(H1N1) and Pan/99(H3N2) viruses and with the pandemic Bay/09(H1N1pdm) virus provoked only very weak secretions of IP-10, MIP-1β, IFN-β, and IL-1β (Figure [6](#JIS455F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the Thai/04(H5N1) virus elicited a strong induction of these cytokines and chemokines. Surprisingly, low-pathogenicity avian virus Dk/Alb(H12N5) also provoked a pronounced induction of these cytokines and chemokines, reaching 3--13-fold higher levels than were observed for the seasonal NC/99(H1N1). This upregulation hardly occurred when the tissue was probed with UV-inactivated virus or allantoic fluid, indicating that cytokine induction was triggered by viral infection ([Supplementary Figure 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The classic swine virus Sw/Wis(H1N1) caused a weak cytokine response, with only IP-10 reaching levels significantly higher than for the seasonal viruses. In conclusion, these findings indicate that avian influenza viruses with low pathogenicity and those with high pathogenicity induce a considerably stronger cytokine response in the alveolar tissue than human-adapted viruses, even in the absence of recruited immune cells.

![Chemokine and cytokine release by different influenza A viruses in human lung explants. Human lung explants were infected with the indicated viruses, and supernatants were collected at 24 hours (*A*--*C*) and 48 hours (*D*) after infection for determination of cytokine/chemokine levels by multiplex cytokine assay or enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay. Values from 3 independent experiments (each done in triplicate) are shown individually, and mean values are indicated (grey line). IFN-β, interferon β; IL-1β, interleukin-1β. \**P* \< .05 and \*\**P* \< .01 by the 2-tailed Student *t* test.](jis45506){#JIS455F6}

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Influenza is a prime example of a major human infectious disease originating from an animal reservoir that continues to contribute viral genes to the generation of novel human virus strains with unique biological or antigenic properties \[[@JIS455C1], [@JIS455C31]\]. Influenza viruses acquire additional genetic diversity through their error-prone RNA polymerase, which can rapidly generate mutant variants with a selective advantage in a new host. Hence, mutations in the viral polymerase and the HA molecule of avian influenza viruses are known to promote adaptation to a mammalian host \[[@JIS455C6]\]. However, a complete understanding of the host factors facilitating or restricting the growth of influenza viruses in humans is just beginning to emerge \[[@JIS455C6], [@JIS455C32]\].

One of our goals is to gain a better understanding of the processes associated with adaptation of influenza viruses to the lower human respiratory tract that is strongly affected in severe influenza. Here, we systematically compared tropism, replication, and cytokine induction of influenza A viruses from human, avian, and porcine hosts in explanted human lung tissue. The suitability of the lung organ cultures for our study was supported by the findings that HPAIV-H5N1 and human-adapted seasonal and pandemic viruses propagated efficiently. In contrast, low-pathogenicity avian and classic swine viruses replicated only poorly, which may reflect the strong attenuation of most avian viruses in humans and the rare detection of human patients with swine influenza virus infection \[[@JIS455C5], [@JIS455C33]\].

Mathematical modeling suggests that a specific cell tropism could strongly influence influenza severity \[[@JIS455C34]\]. In fact, differences in the target cell type correlated with the magnitudes in replication of avian and human influenza A viruses in reconstituted human tracheobronchial epithelium \[[@JIS455C35], [@JIS455C36]\]. Similarly, it had been proposed that preferential infection of type II pneumocytes by H5N1 viruses in human lung may explain high viral loads and strong pathologic responses in patients and nonhuman primates \[[@JIS455C10], [@JIS455C11], [@JIS455C23]\]. This suggestion was based on the fast metabolism of this cell type and its essential roles in maintaining alveolar surface tension and the initiation of repair processes \[[@JIS455C12], [@JIS455C27], [@JIS455C37]\]. However, the immunohistochemical and electron microscopy analyses of explanted lung tissues in essence debilitated this hypothesis as HPAIV-H5N1 and all other examined viruses showed a strong preference to infect type II pneumocytes, although they varied up to several orders of magnitude in their progeny titers. These results confirm and extend previous reports on the detection of viral antigen from pandemic and seasonal strains in type II pneumocytes, which however, did not address the production of infectious virus particles in this cell type \[[@JIS455C38], [@JIS455C39]\]. We found it intriguing that at least one other important respiratory viral pathogen, SARS coronavirus, has evolved to preferentially replicate in type II pneumocytes although it clearly uses a different receptor for cell entry than influenza viruses \[[@JIS455C40]\]. This indicates that type II pneumocytes are highly susceptible to viral infections and this might be important to consider in the development of future antiviral therapies.

In line with the large overlaps of influenza virus and type II marker antigen staining, we did not detect viral gene expression in type I pneumocytes suggesting that infection did not advance beyond an early stage in these cells. Seasonal influenza viruses were previously shown to primarily attach in fixed lung sections to cells morphologically resembling type I pneumocytes, but it was not addressed whether this initiated a viral replication cycle \[[@JIS455C11]\]. Interestingly, type I cells were reported to become infectable by influenza virus after purification from lung tissue \[[@JIS455C43], [@JIS455C44]\]. Clearly, further work is required to resolve the question why this was not observed in lung organ culture in which type II pneumocytes are also present.

In the infected lung specimens, we also detected viral antigen in some alveolar macrophages, regardless which strain was tested. This finding is consistent with recent reports showing that isolated alveolar macrophages are susceptible to infection with human and avian influenza viruses \[[@JIS455C44], [@JIS455C45]\]. Nevertheless, macrophages constituted only a very minor fraction of all infected cells, and they most likely did not contribute a great extent to virus growth but may well have contributed to the production of cytokines. The seasonal H3N2 and H1N1 viruses induced only a moderate cytokine response, indicating that these viruses avoid or suppress a vigorous activation in epithelial lung tissue \[[@JIS455C46]\]. Also, the pandemic H1N1-2009 virus provoked a weak cytokine response, which confirms previous reports involving infected human macrophages, dendritic cells, and primary alveolar cells \[[@JIS455C47], [@JIS455C48]\]. The low level of cytokine induction may have contributed to the successful propagation and rapid spread of the H1N1-pdm virus in humans. H5N1 virus replicated at least as well as seasonal H3N2 virus but induced strong cytokine responses in resident alveolar cells in human lung explants. Because recruited immune cells are absent in the ex vivo infection model, it is likely that the pronounced cytokine induction by HPAIV-H5N1 in infected patients \[[@JIS455C16]\] is already initiated at the level of the infected alveolar cells.

Interestingly, low-pathogenicity avian virus also triggered a strong cytokine response in lung explants despite poor viral growth. This finding indicates that this virus either produces a high amount of RNA that leads to enhanced activation of intracellular receptors controlling cytokine induction or that the ligation of avian receptor determinants provides a signal for the expression of cytokine genes. The latter possibility would be in line with recent findings demonstrating equal or even higher concentrations of MIP-1α and IL-1β in the lungs of mice infected with low-pathogenicity avian H5N1 virus as compared to HPAIV-H5N1 virus \[[@JIS455C22]\]. Furthermore, Ramos et al recently showed that an avian receptor binding preference contributes to strong cytokine induction in various human cells, but the precise reasons for that are currently unclear \[[@JIS455C49]\]. The classic swine virus triggered in comparison only low levels of cytokine secretion. Thus, poor growth of an animal influenza virus in human lung is not necessarily caused by a strong cytokine induction but may involve other viral and/or cellular factors.

The identification of type II pneumocytes as a common target cell for influenza viruses, the selective support for replication of human and highly pathogenic avian H5N1 strains, and the ability to initiate cytokine responses highlights the value of human lung organ cultures for providing insights into pathophysiological processes. Whether the permissiveness of human lung tissue for a given influenza virus depends on its inherent replicative properties in type II pneumocytes, a specific adaptation to withstand the induced innate responses \[[@JIS455C50]\], or a combination thereof remains to be determined. One should keep in mind that no ex vivo or animal model can completely reproduce the complex structures and immunological responses in the human respiratory tract. Nevertheless, the experimental findings obtained in this study closely mirror clinical and pathological observations and will therefore allow more detailed investigations regarding factors of species adaptation, innate immune responses, and therapeutic interventions in future analyses.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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